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On Wednesday, May 15, 1963, the Honorable
John Bell Williams (D-Miss.), chairman of the
SubcommitteeonTransportationandAeronau-
ticsoftheU.S.HouseofRepresentatives’Com-
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce,
commenced hearings on H.R. 4646. The bill
had been introduced several weeks before by
Representative Edward Hutchinson (R-Mich.)
andcalledfortheabandonmentofapproximately
1,900 feet of a federally maintained navigable
waterway in Benton Harbor, a Lake Michigan
portcityroughlyninetymileseastofChicago.1

HutchinsonbroughtDonC.Stewart,thecity
managerofBentonHarbor,toWashington,D.C.,
tofurtherexplaintothesubcommitteehowthe
community’s economic revitalization would be
served by abandoning a waterway maintained
by the federal government since 1876. Stewart
emphasized that a study undertaken between
1953and1955by theprominentplanningfirm
ofHarlandBartholomewandAssociatesrecom-
mendedfillingintheShipCanal—anactionthat
would supposedly help stem the locale’s eco-
nomicerosion.Thisproposalwasalsosupported
by the Whirlpool Corporation, the appliance
makerthatmaintainedmanufacturingfacilities
inbothBentonHarborandits“twin”sistercity
ofSt.Joseph,situatedonthesouthbankofthe
St.JosephRiver.2

Representative Hutchinson acknowledged
that inMay 1958when thesubcommitteeheld
hearingsonasimilarbillintroducedbyhispre-
decessor,oppositionarosetotheplantoabandon
thewaterway.Now,thecommunitywas“united
on the project.” Desirous of further assurance,
Representative Williams asked Stewart about

thosewhoopposedtheabandonmentoftheShip
Canal.Thecitymanagerreiteratedtherehadbeen
no“organizedobjection”totheproposal,butthe
Mississippianchosetoquestionhimfurther:

mr.williams: Youindicatethattheremaybe

opposition.Wherewouldthisoppositionstem

from?

mr.stewart: Itwouldbeisolatedandindi-

vidualinnature,Mr.Chairman.

mr.williams: Whatwouldbethebasisofit?

mr.stewart: Primarilysentimentalityonthe

basisthatweareandhavebeeninyearspast,in

thehistoryofthecommunity,aportcityandthat

thisisconceivablyapotentialportfacilityandthey

justoutofsentimentwouldhatetoseeitaban-

doned.

mr.williams: Youknowofnoeconomicoppo-

sitiontoit?

mr.stewart: Absolutelynonerepresentingany

marineuseoranyonecurrentlyusingnavigable

waters.3

The exchange between Representative Wil-
liamsandCityManagerStewartsuggestedthat
by the early 1960s elected officials and policy
makersnolongersawthewaterfrontasvitalto
the economic and social vitality of Great Lakes
citiesandtowns.Sentimentalistscouldlookback
on thedayswhen theShipCanalwasbustling
withactivityand“hatetoseeitabandoned,”but
forward-lookingbusinessleadersandpublicoffi-
cialscouldnot.RepresentativeHutchinson,City
ManagerStewart,andothercommercialandbusi-
nessleadersconcurredthatthewaterwaywasno
longeraneconomicassettothecity,butinfact,
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had become a liability that hindered the area’s
abilitytoattractorretaininvestmentinindustry
andcommerce.Tosome,BentonHarbor’sfuture
laynotinhermarinepast,butinU.S.Interstate
94,theribbonofconcretehighwaynowconnect-
ingDetroitandChicago(Figure1).4

Thepurposeofthisessayisneithertotracethe
historyofBentonHarbor’sandSt.Joseph’srise
andfallasindustrialportsnorthepoliticaland
economicbattlesthathaveensuedinanattempt
torescuetheformerfromcrumblingunderthe
weightofholding theunenviabledistinctionof
beingoneofthemostimpoverishedandracially
segregatedcitiesontheGreatLakes.Thedebate
thattookplaceinthe1950sregardingthefuture
of Benton Harbor’s maritime landscape and
infrastructure is presented here primarily as a
vehicletoraisethelargerissueorquestionofthe
function of public history scholarship and the
contributionitmightmakeinfosteringhistoric
preservation literacyandhistory’swiderrole in
planning initiatives effecting the sustainability
of a working waterfront. In short, it explores
thisproposition:canpublichistoryresearchand
interpretationbeusedtohelpresidentsofplaces
thatareimpoverished,environmentallycompro-
mised, or facing economic transition, develop

workable strategies or solutions to problems
relatingtotheirbuildingsandlandscapes?

Thefollowingdiscussionisaresponsetothe
challengeputforwardbyDoloresHaydeninThe
Power of Place, where she showed how public
historystudentsandscholarsaffiliatedwiththe
UniversityofCalifornia atLosAngelesworked
incollaborationwithcommunitygroupstocull
the past from Los Angeles’s urban landscape.
Together,theyhistoricallyresuscitatedoridenti-
fiedplaceswherepeople fromallwalksof life,
includingthosewhosecontributionstothecom-
munityhadlongbeenunacknowledgedorwere
nowinvisible,couldcometogether, joinindia-
logue,andaddresscollectiveproblemsthrough
pastperspectivesthatweremorethoroughlyani-
mated in site-centered contexts. More recently,
yetequallygermanetothesedeliberations,Cathy
Stantonconsideredtheroleofpublichistoryin
revitalizingeconomicallyandsociallydistressed
communities. She concluded that industrial
cities like Lowell, Massachusetts, whose eco-
nomic and social decline began roughly fifty
yearsbeforeBentonHarbor’s,cannotrelyonthe
NationalParkService, theUniversityofMassa-
chusetts at Lowell, or any combination of pub-
liclyorprivatelyfundededucationalandcultural

Figure 1. harland 
bartholomew 
and associates 
transportation plan for 
benton harbor-saint 
Joseph (april 1954). From 
1953 to 1955, harland 
bartholomew and 
associates prepared a 
comprehensive area plan 
for these lake Michigan 
“twin cities.” along 
with advocating the 
filling in of the benton 
harbor canal, the plan 
prioritized street and 
highway projects and 
the implementation of 
facilities for recreational 
boating. only .75 
percent of a proposed 
$20,976,000 budget 
was allocated for port 
improvements. courtesy 
of the heritage Museum 
and cultural center.
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institutionstoneatlyfill theeconomicorsocial
voidcreatedbythedepartureordeclineofentire
mass-employment industries such as textiles,
shoes,andmachinetools.5

Thefollowingoffersanexaminationofwork
done in Benton Harbor and St. Joseph by stu-
dentsandfacultyassociatedwithWesternMichi-
ganUniversity’s(WMU)PublicHistoryProgram
incollaborationwiththeHeritageMuseumand
Cultural Center of St. Joseph (HM&CC) and a
number of other governmental units and non-
governmental organizations based in the Twin
Cities. Assuming that educational and cultural
organizations cannot reasonably be expected
to“save”theeconomyofanindustrialcity,this
efforthasoperatedfromthepremisethatpublic
historymightbeabletoidentifyhistoricspaces
andplacesthatconstructivelycontributetoinclu-
sive civic debate concerning preservation and
futureplanningalongthewaterfront.Ifstudents
andscholarsworkedtogetherwiththemenand
womenwhowalked thedunes,fishedthe lake,
swam the beaches, loaded and unloaded bulk
carryingvessels,andplantedandharvestedlake-
shoreorchardsandvineyards,wouldtheylearn
lessonsaboutthelandscapethatwouldgiveriseto
sounderpublicpolicyregardinglandandnatural
resourceusepatterns?Whenbuildingsandcul-
turallandscapesarethreatenedbydevelopment,
wouldthetwocitiesbebetterabletorespondif
historically informed community dialogue had

already taken place about sites that were most
importantandtowhom?

thePerilsoflandscapeamnesia
What motivated individuals to either favor or
oppose the abandonment of the Benton Har-
bor Ship Canal? The ability of Benton Harbor
residentstoknowwhethertheyshouldsupport
orobjecttotheprojectdependedontheirlong-
term familiarity with the working waterfront.
The waterfront of 1958 or 1963 was nothing
like the waterfront of thirty-five or forty years
earlierwhen,atthetailendofthesteamboatera,
touristsandbasketsof fruitboundforChicago
crowded docks and wharves that now stood
idleanddecrepit.Asmoreandmorelakeshore
plants,mills, factories,foundries,andshipping
terminals closed, the community’s collective
memory had fewer tangible reference points
forassessing thecumulative roleplayedby the
BentonHarborShipCanal,LakeMichigan,and
the working waterfront in their everyday lives.
Increasinglydevoidofitsvisualvibrancy—those
interrelational dynamics of people, buildings,
andboatsthatquintessentiallydefinethewater-
front as amovement-oriented landscape—Ben-
tonHarbor’sShipCanalfellvictimtohistorical
amnesia, a fading landscape memory of the
linkthatliterallybroughtLakeMichigandown-
town. The onset of this frayed historical vision
impairedmore thanthecommunity’sability to
simply appreciate the canal’s role in building
Benton Harbor’s urban infrastructure. Modern
urban and regional planning’s ahistoricism,
which descended on Benton Harbor and St.
Josephinthe1950sand1960s,exacerbatedthis
amnesia,diminishingthepublicrelevanceofthe
waterfrontandobscuringitshistoricstandingas
the economic and ecological portal linking the
twin cities to Lake Michigan, the wider Great
LakesBasin,andtheworld.

In the early 1960s, Whirlpool Corporation,
the nationally renowned appliance maker that
operatedmanufacturingplantsonboththeBen-
tonHarborandSt.JosephbanksoftheSt.Joseph
River,announcedthatthecompany’scontinued
presencedepended, inpart, on thewillingness
of these municipalities to make infrastructure
improvements.Fortyyearslater,itwasinaposi-

Figure 2. project sign 
explaining the harbor 
shores community 
redevelopment 
corporation’s utilization 
of portions of Jean klock 
park and proposed 
measures to mitigate 
its encroachment on 
the site, winter 2009. 
photograph by Michael J. 
chiarappa.
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tiontodemandfarmoreofBentonHarborthan
sanitarysewerhookupsandnewroads.Withthe
dawning of the twenty-first century, Whirlpool
becameoneof themostprominent supporters
of the nonprofit Harbor Shores Community
Redevelopment Corporation. For those follow-
ing recent building patterns along Lake Michi-
gananditsharbors,itcameaslittlesurprisethat
thiseconomicdevelopmentadvocacygroupsup-
portedproposalscallingforsignificantchanges
totheBentonHarborwaterfront.Butthistime,
the city was being asked to forfeit a portion of
publiclyownedlakeshoresituatedinhistoricJean
KlockPark—asitedesignedbyJensJensen,one
of America’s pioneering landscape architects—
forthreeholesofaJackNicklaussignaturegolf
course(Figure2).6Thequestionemerged:were
residentssuitablyequippedtorespondtoamea-
surethatpotentiallylimitedpublicaccesstoLake
Michiganandimperiledthehistoricintegrityof
aparkwhoseecologicallyorienteddesignaccom-
modated theprevailingdunescapeandmade it
a forerunner of groundbreaking conservation
efforts at Indiana Dunes State Park, Indiana
Dunes National Lakeshore, and Sleeping Bear
DunesNationalLakeshore?7

Today,itisjustasdifficultforBentonHarbor’s
residents and visitors to know how to respond
totheHarborShoresprojectasitwasforthose
involvedinthepublicdebateovertheabandon-
mentoftheShipCanalinthelate1950sandearly
1960s;infact,nowitmightbeevenmorediffi-
cultforlakeshorecommunitiestoenvisioneco-
nomically diverse, environmentally sustainable
optionsfortheirwaterfronts.Havingadapted—
formorethanfortyyears—thenationalpatternof
promotingtourismandleisureasaneconomic
andculturalsubstituteforshipping,commercial
fishing,shipbuilding,andlakeshoreindustry,the
StateofMichiganhasfosteredhistoricbreaches
on its Great Lakes maritime landscapes and
stuntedworkingmemoryofamixed-usewater-
front(Figure3).8

The advocacy group Friends of Jean Klock
ParkandtheMichiganofficeofthenationalini-
tiative,DefenseofPlace,supportedbymembers
of Benton Harbor’s African-American commu-
nity, environmentalists, and historic preserva-
tionists,spearheadedoppositiontothetakingof

JeanKlockParkfortheHarborShoresdevelop-
mentplan.InOctober2007, theNationalPark
Service(NPS)rejectedtheproposeduseofJean
Klock Park in the Harbor Shores development
plan, but park preservation supporters had a
short-lived celebration. Immediately following
the NPS decision, Michigan Governor Jennifer
Granholm, a Democrat, announced her sup-
port for the Harbor Shores plan and, working
with Michigan Republican Congressman Fred
Upton,persuadedtheNPStochangeitsruling.
AdvocatesforJeanKlockParkarenowsuingthe
NPS to stop JeanKlockPark frombecominga
partoftheHarborShoresdevelopment.9Theepi-
sodeunderscorestheneedforamoreinformed
historical perspective on waterfront planning
in these communities. In places that are envi-
ronmentally and economically compromised,
can a greater understanding of the vernacular
landscapeempowerdecisionmakingthatbetter
servesthewiderpublicinterest?Howcouldcom-
munity members better position themselves to
decideiftheinfusionofcapitalintotheircityfor
theHarborShoresproject is likely tobeworth
the sacrificeofmunicipallyownedLakeMichi-
gan shoreline? What role might public history
play in examining the city’s waterfront—both
its land-usepatternsandnatural resources—to
shedlightontheseissuesandhelpcommunity
membersformulateresponsesnotonlytoHar-
borShoresbut toothereconomicdevelopment

Figure 3. Mixed use of 
the benton harbor/
st. Joseph waterfront, 
circa 1960. the graham 
and Morton passenger/
freight terminal sits at 
the lower center of this 
photograph—at the 
confluence of the benton 
harbor canal and st. 
Joseph river—flanked 
by open storage docks 
and a marina/boat repair 
facility formerly occupied 
by robinson Marine (a 
st. Joseph boatbuilding 
company). to the left 
of the water tower sits 
the nationally renowned 
benton harbor Fruit 
Market, now relocated 
closer to u.s. interstate 
94. courtesy of the 
Herald-palladium.
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andsocialrehabilitationproposalsthatdirectlyor
indirectlypromisetobenefitBentonHarbor,St.
Joseph,andtheirinhabitants?

Manywell-intentionedplanningstudiespur-
porttoaddresstheseissuesandclaimtodeploy
the “usable past” in their thinking, but fall
shortinactivelycultivatinganaudience’swork-
ing memory—which might reside in personal
experience, extant buildings, photographs—
to imagine and reimagine the future of their
waterfronts.However, insteadofdisenfranchis-
ingworkingmemoryof thebuiltenvironment,
somepublichistoriansandstudentsofthever-
nacular landscape have found common cause
through it, using it to craft broadly conceived
curatorial templates that might, depending on
thecircumstancesofacommunity,advancevary-
ingcombinationsof cultural conservation, eco-
nomic revitalization, historic preservation, and
environmental planning.10 For many, the work
ofpublichistoriansisoftensimplyexplainedas
the handling, presentation, and interpretation
of history or historic resources outside the tra-
ditionalclassroomsetting.Typically,thissweep-
ing characterization, somewhat reductionist in
itsimplications,isoftenconditionedbypassing
reference to specific tasks that instrumentalize
these objectives—museums, historic preserva-
tion,archivalmanagement,documentarywork,
cultural resource management, planning, and
policy making. Although this profile is by no
meansinaccurate,ittoofrequentlylacksnuance,
havingtheeffectofbenignlyobscuringor,more
troubling, minimizing public history’s goal of
fostering and empowering broader historical
discourse and consciousness in society. These
lofty considerations are of consequence in any
number of scenarios, but for those interested
indecisionsinfluencingthefabricofacommu-
nity’sbuiltenvironmentandculturallandscape,
theyvitallyinformthedepthofdiscourseandcre-
ativitysurroundingtheprocessofplanningand
preservation.

Inthesummerof2006,astensionsroseover
the future of Jean Klock Park, representatives
from theHM&CC, the principal publichistory
organizationforthetwincitiesofSt.Josephand
Benton Harbor, entered into discussions with

faculty from WMU’s Public History Program
regardingheightenedconcernforhistoricpres-
ervation planning in these Lake Michigan port
communities and how such measures might
actuallycontributetothemaintenanceofcertain
longstandingcommercialandrecreationaluses
ofthewaterfront.Thiscollaborativeeffortsought
to continue advancing the prospect that public
historians—those who are actively engaged in
documentingbuildingsandlandscapes,conduct-
ingoralhistoriesonthesesites,andworkingwith
localorganizationstoconveythisinformation—
canhelpfacilitateamoreinformedandinclusive
“working”frameworkforplanningandpreserva-
tionincommunitylife.

Specifically, this collaboration aimed to
developanumberofinitiativeswheretheshore-
line’s vernacular landscape—the historic fiber
of the place’s distinct uses, experiences, and
building patterns—would serve as a reflective,
working paradigm for informed community
engagement in matters relating to planning
andpreservation.Theseobjectivescalledforan
examinationofhowthewaterfrontwaspublicly
and privately cast, a place where collective and
individual memory was sited, constructed, and
ultimately made operable or “working” in con-
temporarylife;insum,publichistoryservingas
an ingredientofplace-consciousness thatplan-
nerPeterCannavoseesasessentialinforminga
sustainablereconciliationbetweenhistoricpres-
ervationanddevelopment.11

As fieldwork got underway in the fall of
2006,thiscollaborationwasdubbedthe“Work-
ing Waterfront Project” (WWP), and in short
order became the formal rubric around which
alltheteam’seffortswouldbestructured.Initial
fieldwork (building/landscape documentation
andoralhistory)andarchivalresearchbyWMU
faculty and students, and by HM&CC staff,
revealedthatthewaterfront’sbuiltenvironment
was shaped, since the onset of intensive Euro-
Americansettlementinthemid-nineteenthcen-
tury,byfiveprincipalforces:(1)commerce/trade,
(2) fisheries, (3) shipbuilding/boatbuilding, (4)
recreation/leisure, and (5) federal oversight.
While preliminary fieldwork served to iden-
tifyhoweachof thefiveshaped the landscape,
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it also, as a formof civic engagement, spurred
communitydiscussionofpastandpresentuses
ofSt.Joseph’sandBentonHarbor’swaterfronts
andelicitedspeculationonfutureuses.Afterthe
WWPpresentedthesefindingsatacommunity
meetinginDecember2006,itbecameincreas-
ingly clear that the project’s fieldwork was
exceedingitsprimaryfunctionasadocumenta-
tionexercise,andwas,inthecommunityinter-
actionsitforgedandtheheightenedvisibilityit
brought to themaritime landscape, actingas a
formofpublicscholarshipinitsownright.

Earlier collaborations between WMU’s Pub-
lic History Program and HM&CC provided
glimpses of how fieldwork exchanges could
translate landscape documentation into public
artandexhibitionformatscapableofsustaining
dialogueonsomeofthemostpressinghistoric
preservation and cultural conservation issues
confrontingtheTwinCities.Oneof theseproj-
ects proposed design ideas for public art that
would express historic land-use patterns that
consumedSt.Joseph’sLakeMichiganshoreline
anditsareaborderingtheSt.JosephRiver.This
plan was to be implemented at a former lake-
frontindustrialsiteandit includedappropriate
dunerestorationmeasures.Morerecently,both
institutions collaborated in documenting the
agricultural landscape of southwest Michigan’s
regionally renowned Fruit Belt, producing an
award-winning exhibit and World Wide Web
sitethatdramatizedthechallengesoffarmland
preservationalongtheLakeMichiganshoreline
andledtheNewYorkTimestocommentnation-
allyon this landscape’shigh-stakes role in cul-
turalconservation.12Equippedwithinsightfrom
theseearlierprojects,aswellasafirstphaseof
fieldworkfindings,theWWPbeganconceptual-
izingamuseumexhibitandaseriesofwayside
markersthatwouldnotsimplyprovidethehis-
toryofextantandnonextantsitesonthewater-
front,butwouldchallengeaudiencestorespond
tochanges thathaveconsumed this landscape.
Drivenbyfieldwork,particularly theexchanges
andencountersitprecipitated,thisparticipatory
frameworkneededtobekeyedtoworkingmem-
ory—theactiveagentofdiscursiveorresponse-
orientedpublichistorypresentation.13

To move in this direction, the WWP con-
ducted a year of focused fieldwork and found
working memory—remembrance located in
each of the Twin Cities’ five principal compo-
nents of its maritime landscape—triangulated
inthewaterfront’shistoricrepresentation(both
invisualandwrittenforms),intheextantbuilt
environment, and in an individual’s personal
and collective experience of the landscape and
itsdepictions.AsMaxPagerevealsinhisanaly-
sisofManhattan,remembrance’sconfigurations
assume paramount importance when transfor-
mation of the landscape is heavily influenced
by history being publicly brokered through the
media, cultural institutions, and political ideol-
ogy.Mostgermanetopublichistory’sreckoning
of working memory of the built environment
is Page’s statement: “Memory is built into the
physical landscape and individual encounters
withbuildings,naturalsites,andwholeregions.
Landscapeandmemoryarecodependent;mem-
ories are literally impossible without physical
landscapestostoreandserveastouchstonesfor
theworkofrecollection.”14Thistriadofmemo-
ry’s moorings figures in the constant mapping
andremappingofwaterfrontexperienceacross
time and space. Unraveling these mappings—
delineating the contours of landscape memory

Figure 4. u.s. 
lighthouse service 
depot (built 1893), st. 
Joseph, Michigan. this 
facility has been the 
defining feature of the 
waterfront’s Federal point 
section. now housing 
the st. Joseph river yacht 
club, its preservation, 
along with the twin 
cities lighthouses 
and u.s. coast guard 
buildings, has become 
an important touchstone 
of the community’s 
emerging efforts to spur 
greater preservation of 
waterfront buildings and 
space. photograph by 
Michael J. chiarappa.
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andwhattheyimply—wasthefirststepinplac-
ing public history in the service of a working
waterfront.15

thecontoursandWorkoflandscapememory
Observations of specific waterfront sites at the
confluence of the St. Joseph River and Lake
Michiganarevisuallydramatizedbytheirplace-
mentamidtoweringbluffsthatgivewaytoboth
flatandundulatingdunescapes.Giventhesub-
limepowerofthesesites,itcomesaslittlesur-
prisethatthesevenues—wheretheUpperMid-
west’sriversystemsfeedtheopenwaterof the
GreatLakes—figuredprominentlyinthenewly
formedU.S.federalgovernment’splanstoexer-
cise political and economic dominion over the
frontier.Today,thechannelclearingpiers(built
andmaintainedbytheU.S.ArmyCorpsofEn-
gineers), theU.S.CoastGuardStation,andthe
former U.S. Lighthouse Service Depot (Figure
4)thatoccupytheprominentnexuslinkingLake
MichiganandtheSt.JosephRiverstandasthe
mosttangible,andcertainlythemostenduring,
symbols of the federal government’s interest
in fostering the development of this maritime
community.Perhapsduetotheirenduringpres-
ence—theirconstancyinthelivesofgenerations
of St. Joseph and Benton Harbor residents—

thesewaterfrontlandmarksengendertheirshare
ofnostalgiaandcommunityownership,making
them major touchstones of one’s personal and
collective identity in theTwinCities.But those
withastakeintheuse,planning,andpreserva-
tion of this waterfront, or others similar to it,
benefit from coupling this sentiment with an
informedperspectiveofwhatthesearchitectural
andengineeringmeasuresrepresentintermsof
federal infrastructure designed to serve the in-
terests of national, regional, and local develop-
ment. Historically, federal mandates that inun-
date waterfronts with government architecture
and engineering measures are as much about
instillingconfidencethroughtheveilofgovern-
ment’s guiding hand as they are the desire to
providebasictoolsforthemovementofpeople
and commodities. Contrary to some of Ameri-
ca’smostenduringmyths,TheodoreKaraman-
ski notes that budding lakeshore communities
“appealed to the federal government for tech-
nical and financial support” in a “manner that
wouldembarrasstoday’sproponentsoffrontier
self-sufficiency,thewould-beportsofthelakes,
beginningasafewforlornvoices inthe1820s,
andswellingtoachorusinthe1840s,calledfor
Congresstobuildtheirharbors.”16

TheareathatwouldultimatelyemergeasSt.
Joseph’sandBentonHarbor’smodernworking
waterfrontwasintimatelytiedtothesedevelop-
ments, and federal efforts to map and plan its
futurerevertedtobroaderstrategicplanningfor
economicexpansionanddefensenotonlyofthe
GreatLakesBasinbutofterritorybeyondtheMis-
sissippiRiver.Toactonthistopographicvision,
government-sponsored dredging, bulkheading,
and architecture imprinted the landscape with
federal authority (Figure5).Butonwaterfronts
likethoseoftheTwinCities,memoryofaconsti-
tutionallymandatedbuiltenvironmentprojected
themutual fateofanexpansive federalgeogra-
phyandtheambitionsofalocalcommunity.This
inherentlycivicenterprisecallsonpublichistory
toserveasaneffectiveagentinthemaintenance,
reconfiguration,orrejuvenationofasustainable,
contemporaryGreatLakesport.Thisisamatter
ofmakingalandscape’spastusepatternsrelevant
amidst amixof economic, environmental, and
social concerns, and, given the circumstances

Figure 5. late nineteenth/
early twentieth-century 
cribwork and bulkhead 
construction on the 
channel clearing south 
pier at the confluence of 
the st. Joseph river and 
lake Michigan. courtesy 
of the heritage Museum 
and cultural center.
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inplayintheTwinCities,restsonanaccessible
reckoningofthefederalgovernment’slongtime
presence,planning,andimprovementsalongthe
St.Joseph/BentonHarborwaterfront.

OfallsectionsoftheSt.Joseph/BentonHar-
bor waterfront, the area built and occupied by
thefederalgovernment,onceknownas“Federal
Point,”hasthelongestcontinuousmodernuse.
Startinginthe1820sand1830swiththeinstalla-
tionandexpansionofchannelstraighteningand
channel clearing piers that extended into Lake
Michigan, whose scale required the construc-
tionofbuildingstohouseworkersandsupport-
ing services, this site has contained, or staged,
everymajorfederalinterventionwithintheTwin
Cities littoral environment and some extend-
ingwellbeyondit.FollowingtheCivilWar,the
site was constantly augmented by architectural
andengineeringimprovements.Mostconspicu-
ous was the building of a Chandler-Style U.S.
Life Saving Service Station in 1877 and a U.S.
Lighthouse Service Depot in 1893, while, by
1907, the channel-clearing North Pier gained

Outer(Front)andInner(Rear)RangeLightsto
facilitatenavigationintotheTwinCities’ports.17
Paralleling these developments, the U.S. Army
CorpsofEngineersassumedgreaterresponsibil-
ityforimprovingtheriverandharborbyextend-
ingeachoftheport’sNorthandSouthPiersand
reinforcing their revetments, building a ship’s
turning basin where the Paw Paw River enters
the St. Joseph River, and, perhaps of greatest
significance,enlargingtheBentonHarborShip
Canalandconstantlydredgingittoasufficiently
navigabledepth.Businessinterestsexertedcon-
siderablepoliticalpressuretogainthesefederal
concessions, while each government agency
involved in harbor improvements reinforced
its constitutionally sanctioned role by issuing
detailedwrittenandpictorialreportsdescribing
itscontributions to thewaterfront.Rather than
seeing federal involvement in the Twin Cities
waterfront as external interloping, the ongoing
relationship—one dating to before Michigan’s
statehood—blurred the lines of memory and
made the presence of government agencies

Figure 6. st. Joseph’s 
u.s. life saving service 
crew with family 
members in front of the 
chandler-style station, 
circa 1890s. courtesy 
of the berrien county 
historical association.
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synonymous with the economic and social
healthofthecommunity.Photographsofpeople
fishing off of federally constructed piers and
ofU.S.LifeSavingServicemenand their fami-
lies (many of whom were celebrated for being
fromthearea)infrontofboathousesandliving
quarters (Figure6), tosaynothingof thecom-
munity’s century-long fascination with visiting
andphotographingtheworkandsiteoftheU.S.
Coast Guard, speaks powerfully of the central
government’shistoricallydeepsynthesis in the
locale’slandscapememory.18

Indeed, popular memory, as evidenced in a
1924 St. Joseph Chamber of Commerce–spon-
soredaccount,sometimeswenttogreatpainsto
acknowledgethecommunity’srelianceonfederal
intervention by stating that “Lake traffic could
not have been developed so extensively from
thisharborwithoutconsequentharborimprove-
ment.”Suchrecollectionshistoricallychargedthe
outlookofresidentsandvisitorswhoseizedthe
opportunitytogazeupona“revetmentandpiers
...builtincribfashionofhuge,squaredtimbers

andtheinterioranchoredwithgreatrocks”that
were“beingrebuiltofreinforcedconcreteasthe
originaltimberswerebeginningtocrumblewith
ageandtheconstantpoundingofthewaves.”19

Large-scale shipping’s vast consumption of
theTwinCitieswaterfrontspaceboldlyrecipro-
cated the federal government’s civic landscape.
Lockedintoacommercialorbitlargelycontrolled
byChicago,theTwinCitiesshippingtrafficand
shipping facilities bore the marks of a smaller
version of the cross-lake metropolis. By the
1880sand1890s,photographicportrayalsofthe
waterfront’sbulkcarryingenterprisesdominate
eachcommunity’svisualmemory.Imagesshow
schooners (Figure 7), particularly the popular
scowschoonerdesign, liningdockswhere they
depositedor tookonlumber,cerealcrops,and,
until the later 1920s, prized pomological fare
from the “Fruit Belt” flanking the Twin Cities
easternborders.

Thewaterfront’sappearance tookonmonu-
mentalproportionsasimposingsteam-powered
vessels carrying bulk cargo and passengers

Figure 7. sail and 
steam power moved 
commodities and 
passengers along the 
benton harbor canal 
during the final decades 
of the nineteenth 
century. courtesy of the 
heritage Museum and 
cultural center.
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slowlymade theirway intoport and took their
placealongsidewarehouses,lumbermills,grain
elevators, passenger terminals, and sprawling
storageyards.Theactivityofthesesites,whether
framedby theirabuttingrailsidings leading to
inlandlocationsorbywaterborneconnectionsto
locationsasfarawayasBuffaloorasnearasChi-
cago,createdwhatBarrieTrinderdescribesasa
“landscape of busy-ness” whose sublime archi-
tecturalandtechnologicaltrappingsstreamlined
the waterfront’s movements and emboldened
one’s remembrance of it. Packet lines between
the Twin Cities and Chicago, such as the Ben-
tonHarbor–basedGrahamandMortonLine,so
regularized the commercial nexus between the
locales thatwhennamingof thenewly formed
City of St. Joseph was deliberated prior to its
formal incorporation in 1892, certain interests
advocatedthemoniker,“EastChicago.”20

Neartheturnofthetwentiethcentury,schoo-
nerswerestillbringingtimberintotheTwinCit-
ies,butasthearea’slumberindustryfaded,along
with the age of sail, self-unloading steamers
becamethemostcommonlysightedbulkcarrier
inportwiththeircargoesofcoal,lime,iron,and
sand(Figures8aand8b).Totheextentitwasthe
arrivalofthesevesselsinportthatmadepeople
flock to the docks—a sensation that older resi-
dentsintheTwinCitiesstillcontendisthekeyto
maintaininginterestinaworkingwaterfront—it
“wastheunificationofthetrafficinfruittoChi-
cagoandMilwaukeemarketswiththeexcursion
tradeoutof thetwocities” thatgaveSt.Joseph
and Benton Harbor its distinctive character as
amaritimecenter.Beginning in the1870s, the
GrahamandMortonLine’sfixedroutes,which
linked the Twin Cities directly to Chicago and
Milwaukee,providedwestbound freight service
for fruit and eastbound passage for excursion-
ists.ThisarrangementmadeBentonHarborone
ofthenation’sleadingfruitmarketsduringthe
1920sand1930s,andthegreaterSt.Joseph/Ben-
tonHarborareaanextraordinarilypopularvaca-
tiondestination.Abletocapitalizeonthebounty
ofimprovedfruitcultivationandsociety’srising
devotiontoresort-basedleisureactivity,Graham
and Morton secured a “terminal at the foot of
WabashAvenue...widelyconsideredthebestin
Chicago,”one“withimmediateproximitytothe

producemarketbutalsotothecentralbusiness
district”21(Figure9).

The Graham and Morton Line’s profitable
integration of fruit and passenger traffic trans-
latedintothrongsofpeopleatnumerouswater-
front sites throughout theTwinCities, suchas
newly built hotels, amusement parks, bathing
beaches,and,forthosewhowishedtoparticipate
inagriculturaltourism,visitstofruitfarmslin-
ingtheSt.JosephRiver.Successfultradeinpro-
duce and passengers invited competition from
anumberofothershippinglines,mostnotably
theDetroitandClevelandNavigationCompany,
which sought to exploit the Twin Cities’ rising
tourist economy by obtaining two waterfront-
abutting hotels—the Whitcomb Hotel on St.
Joseph’s towering bluffs and the sprawling

Figures 8a and 8b. a 
self-unloading bulk 
carrier deposits coal 
at terminal Materials 
corporation, circa 1950s. 
Figure 8a courtesy of 
the Herald-palladium. 
since the early twentieth 
century, the versatility 
of self-unloading bulk 
carriers has enabled the 
twin cities to maintain a 
foothold as an important 
regional transshipment 
center for coal, lime, 
sand, and stone at its 
central docks and dock 
63 facilities. Figure 8b 
photograph by Michael J. 
chiarappa.
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HotelSt.Joseph(alsoknownasPlank’sTavern)
onthecity’snorthernmostLakeMichiganbeach
(Figures 10a and 10b). Excursionists, along
with others affected by a diversified waterfront
economy,placedaddeddemandonboatliveries
andboatconstructionintheTwinCities.Vessel
building sites, principally those that produced
smallercraft intendedforpleasureusesuchas
theriverexcursionboatMayGraham,reliedon
water access and were an important ingredi-
entof thismaritime landscapeuntil the1930s,
enjoyingabriefrejuvenationduringWorldWar
IIbuttransitioningtoboatrepairandstoragein
thelatertwentiethcentury(Figure11).TheTwin
Cities’ connections to Chicagoans with dispos-
able income encouraged their boat builders to
construct high quality pleasure craft, a patron-
age network that spread well beyond south-

westMichiganand led to theSt. Joseph–based
Truscott Boat Company being selected to build
the gondolas that quietly traversed the lagoons
atthe1893ChicagoWorld’sColumbianExposi-
tion.22

For J. Stanley Morton, whose Graham and
Morton Line could, at one point, claim to be
the most influential economic operation in
St. Joseph/Benton Harbor, nothing was left to
chance in how the image and memory of his
enterprise transformed the waterfront into a
multiuse maritime landscape. He assiduously
documented, in various pictorial and written
formatsforpublicandprivateconsumption,his
firm’svesselsandbuildings,alongwiththewider
waterfronttheysoheavilyshaped.Whenhedied
in 1936 at the age of eighty-six, after oversee-
ingthelinesinceitsestablishmentin1873,his

Figure 9. the graham 
and Morton line’s 
chicago dock at 
the foot of wabash 
avenue, 1908. while 
proclaiming the line’s 
east–west connections, 
this building speaks 
more powerfully of 
the placement of the 
twin cities within the 
economic network and 
rippling resource ecology 
of great lakes ports. 
courtesy of the Morton 
house Museum.
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Benton Harbor residence was eventually made
into a historic house museum adorned with
extensive visual representations of the modern
Great Lakes port. Unfortunately, the nonprofit
corporationthatoperatesthemuseumstruggles
tomaintainthepropertyandmakeitsresources
relevanttotheneedsoflocalresidents.23

AtthefootofFisherman’sStreetontheMor-
rison Channel section of the St. Joseph River
currentlysitacollectionofbuildingsonceused
by the Mollhagen and Baginske families for
commercialfishing.Althoughcommercialfish-
ing vessels no longer sit at the docks, the site
still connects people to Lake Michigan by pro-
viding moorings for both sport fishing charter
boatsandprivatelyownedpleasurecraft,anda
buildingadaptedfortavernuseprovidesasocial
venueforcollectivelysolidifyingthemariner’sor
passenger’s lake-boundexperience.LloydMoll-
hagen undertook adaptive measures in 1976
withtheseaimsinmind.Asthefirsttoreceivea
buyoutfromtheStateofMichiganinexchange
for retiring his commercial fishing license—a
license that, ironically,bore theofficial labelof
“Michigan Commercial Fishing License No. 1”
since it was originally issued to the Mollhagen
familyby theMichiganDepartmentofConser-
vation in the 1920s—Mollhagen wanted to do
“somethingthatwouldlethimstayon,ornear,
thewaterheloved.”Utilizingthepasttoplanhis
future, the fourth-generation St. Joseph fisher
“decidedthat therewasanopportunity toopen
awaterfrontfacilitytocatertotheneedsofthe
small boat owners and sport fishermen.” He
electedtouse“hiscommercialfishingdockand
net house as a starting point.” His gillnet tug
Faith, already metaphorically and symbolically
chargedbyitsnameanditsdeclaredstandingas
“apartof the family,”would remainonsite as
oneofmemory’smoorings.As the twenty-first
century beckoned, the community was in no
hurrytoseverthesehistorictiestothissite.Still
functioning as a tavern/marina, the enterprise
boldlyretainedthename“Mollhagen’s,”andthe
assortmentofpatrons,boatowners,andgeneral
riverfront gatherers who frequently assembled
at the site required little prompting to begin
discussionofthefishharvestingprocessorthe
localpersonalitieswhoanimatedit(Figure12).24

The memory trail charted by the Twin Cit-
ies fisheries landscape is emblematic of how
remembrance remains inplay for thosewitha
stakeinthewaterfront,andwhatpublichistori-
ans might draw from the built environment—
occupationally, environmentally, ethnically—to
channelsuchhistoricalperspectiveinthedirec-
tionofplanningandpreservation.Commercial
fishing was underway in St. Joseph by the late
1850s,spurredbythearrivaloffishersfromthe
Milwaukeearea.Theoccupationquicklybecame
entrenchedinthecommunity,andbythe1880s
establisheditselfasoneofLakeMichigan’sprinci-
palfishingcenters,apositionitretainedthrough
WorldWarII.ProximitytoChicagofacilitatedthe
transshipmentofSt.Joseph’sfishproductsand
accelerated investment in the industry’s infra-
structure.Thecityexhibitedanarrayoffishpro-
cessingbuildings andfishdocks, and,perhaps
moretellingofitsgoodfortuneinthefishtrade,
movedaggressivelytoadoptthelatestvesseland
fishharvestingtechnology.Inanerawhenmany
GreatLakesfishersusedmodestMackinawboats

Figures 10a and 10b. the 
whitcomb hotel (built 
1927) and the hotel st. 
Joseph (built 1888–89). 
prominently sited on the 
bluff overlooking the area 
where lake Michigan 
and the st. Joseph river 
meet, the whitcomb 
hotel’s preservation, 
and subsequent adaptive 
reuse as a retirement 
home, provides a 
symbolic link to earlier, 
vacation-oriented, 
lakeshore hotels such 
as the hotel st. Joseph. 
Figure 10a photograph 
by Michael J. chiarappa. 
Figure 10b courtesy of 
the heritage Museum 
and cultural center.
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forgillnettinglaketroutandwhitefish,thepros-
perity ofSt. Joseph’sfisheries enabled them to
embracesteam-poweredfish tugsmore rapidly
than many others in their occupation; in 1885,
the city and its surrounding communities led
allLakeMichiganportswithtenfishingsteam-
ers. Through these developments, landscape
memory of commercial fisheries became teth-
ered to technology’s capacity to empower, and
yet at times humble, the occupation’s working
relationship with Lake Michigan. Photographic
documentation took notice of St. Joseph fish-
ersbeingamongthefirsttogivefishtugstheir
uniqueregionalappearancethrough“turtleback-
ing,” a process of totally enclosing the vessel’s
topsidedecktoeaseexposuretothelake’sardu-
ousweatherconditions.BecausetheTwinCities
fishinggroundsweresofaroffshore,gillnetting
wasthedominantharvestingtechnology,making
reelyards—wheregillnetswerecleaned,dried,
and repaired on large spool-like structures—a
place-defining feature worthy of extensive pho-
tographic memorialization (Figure 13). Other
fishersenshrinedtheirwaterfrontpresencewith
a glint of technological chauvinism. The Moll-
hagen family branded their landscape location
by touting, in a variety of visual formats, their
constructionofoneofLakeMichigan’sfirststeel
fishtugs.Copiousvisualpresentation,including

thetug’splacementonthefamily’sbusinesssta-
tionery,leftlittleroom,evenwhenonewasnot
standingonthedock,toforgethowtheoccupa-
tiontechnologicallyandarchitecturallystraddled
theterrestrial/aquaticenvironment.25

Humanandfinancialdisasterplayedaprom-
inentroleinmakingmemoryabulwarkofcom-
mercialfishing’soccupationalendurance,while,
for the wider St. Joseph/Benton Harbor com-
munity,itimbuedremembranceofthefisheries
landscapewithaheroicaura.U.S.FishCommis-
sionofficialscommentedthatfew,ifany,Great
LakesfishingcommunitiessustainedSt.Joseph’s
shareofhuman lossduring the secondhalfof
the nineteenth century, particularly from 1860
to1885whentwenty-sevenofitsfishersperished
onLakeMichiganduringseverestorms.Added
tothisburdenwasthedebilitatingeffectofprop-
ertylossordamagesforthosewhosurvived.In
2007,lifelongSt.JosephresidentRobertGrimm
wasstillvividlyrecallingtheseevents:“In1870
mygrandfathercameherefromMilwaukee.He
hadbeenafishermanoverthere,andgotblown
over here in a storm, and liked the area so he
builtupafishing industryhereandhehadsix
or seven boats. They were sailboats in those
days.Andtherewasabigstormandhelostfive
or six of them and the crew. Yeah, they immi-
gratedfromGermanytoMilwaukee,butthena
lot of the immigrants came over here.” As the
St. Joseph/Benton Harbor fishery stood on the
threshold of elimination due to pollution and
changesinstatefisherypolicyinthemid-1970s,
memoryresurrected,inthecontextofthesecir-
cumstances,theoccupation’sneedforversatility
andthesometimesunintendedconsequencesof
suchactions.WhentheMarch1975issueofThe
Fisherman (the principal news organ of Great
Lakes commercial fishing) recollected how, in
September1923,thefishtugForellesankwhile
supplementingits incomebytransportingfruit
from Benton Harbor to Milwaukee, the Twin
Citieswereawashwithmemoriesoftheoccupa-
tion’sfleetingfortunes.26

Ethnicsolidarityculturallyreinforcedtheeco-
nomic successofSt. Joseph’s commercialfish-
eries.Inthelatenineteenthcentury,nine-tenths
ofitscommercialfisherswereofGermanances-
try,ademographicprofilethatabatedverylittle

Figure 11. dachel-carter 
shipyard, on the benton 
harbor canal, benton 
harbor, Michigan, July 
1944. this image was 
one of many taken of the 
twin cities waterfront 
by aerial photographer 
adolph hann. the grip of 
his photography on the 
community’s collective 
memory of the waterfront 
is only beginning to be 
appreciated. in an appeal 
to working memory, the 
Herald press of st. Joseph 
ran this photograph on 
May 10, 1965, with the 
caption: “shipyards are 
quiet now or being used 
for other purposes. but 
the hammers could 
ring again if needed.” 
courtesy of the Herald-
palladium.

Figure 12. Mollhagen’s 
fishery, st. Joseph, 
Michigan, 1998. although 
lloyd Mollhagen had 
relinquished ownership 
of his operation by the 
late 1990s, its adaptive 
reuse as a sport fishing 
marina still bore the 
name “Mollhagen’s” and 
its new users commented 
that stories of the site’s 
earlier commercial 
fishing era still infused 
daily activities at the 
locale. photograph by 
Michael J. chiarappa.
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over thecourseof the twentiethcentury.While
theycopedwithsuccessandtragedy,St.Joseph’s
German-Americanfishers,alongwiththesame
ethnic constituencies in Milwaukee and Chi-
cago,contributedtochangingthecomplexionof
LakeMichigan’sfisheriesby introducingto the
region’sdiettheirculturallyinheritedpreference
forsmokedfish.Initially,lakewhitefishandlake
trout were the principal staples in each com-
munity’s smokehouses, but in the 1880s, Lake
Michigan’s German-American fishers began
capitalizingontheirby-catchofsmalldeep-water
herrings, known regionally as “chubs,” whose
fleshisideallysuitedforsmoking.Havingfound
chubs to be an equivalent of their Old World
kippers, St. Joseph’s fishers helped transform
the lake’s deep-water herrings from incidental
catchtoatargetspeciesthatcontinuestoenjoy
thecachetofaregionaldelicacy.Smokehouses,
along with net sheds, reel yards, fish process-
ingbuildings,icehouses,andfishtugs,created
analmostseamlessconnectionbetweenpeople
and the lake’s waterborne resources, while the
smells,emanatingfromeitherfishbeingcured
byburningoak,maple,orhickoryorbyhottar

beingappliedtopoundnets,etchedthefishing
site deeply in the community’s ambient mem-
ory (Figure 14). Closely matching this sensory
experienceisvisualmemoryofthefishingsites’
variedplacementsalongthewaterfront,afunc-
tion of commercial fishers having to compete
withmuchmoreheavilycapitalizedcommercial
shippingfirmsandrailroadsforprizedshoreline
space.Facedwiththisdilemma,fisherssecured
waterfrontlocationsandboatmooringswherever
theycould,conditionsthatsometimesgavetheir
work site a crowded, incongruous appearance
amidstitsneighbors.Althoughperhapsnottheir
preference,thefisheries’lesserneedforelaborate
infrastructureandlargerspace(comparedtothe
TwinCitiesbulkcarriers)allowedthemtomove
withgreaterflexibilitytodifferentwaterfrontloca-
tions,apatternrepeatingitselfconsistentlyfrom
the latenineteenthcenturythroughWorldWar
II, when St. Joseph’s “fishing center” or “fish-
ingvillage”wasdisplacedtothecity’smarginto
makeroomforaremobilizedshipyard.27

Commercial fishers based in Benton Har-
bor/St. Joseph worked waters seven to thirty
miles fromport, visiting thesefishinggrounds

Figure 13. the baginske 
fishery’s reel yard, st. 
Joseph, Michigan, circa 
1940–50. Miles of gill 
nets were cleaned and 
repaired in the reel yard, 
often making it the most 
conspicuous section of 
a fishery’s waterfront 
space. courtesy of the 
heritage Museum and 
cultural center.
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as frequently as the lake’s “suddenand violent
storms,”orgovernmentregulation,wouldallow.
Such intensive immersion in Lake Michigan’s
waters,coupledwithenoughobservationalsavvy
of biological conditions to ensure successful
catches,meantthatTwinCitiesfishersbrought
more thanfish to thedocks,butweremessen-
gers of environmental conditions and ecologi-
cal health. With each generation, fishers built
on their traditionally acquired knowledge of
thelakeandharboredanimportantcomponent
of the community’s ecological/environmental
memory; when the fish tug touched the dock
after a round of working Lake Michigan, the
waterfront’s energy as a site of environmental
knowledgewasreleasedamongfisherandnon-

fisheralike.Environmentalinformationflowing
across the wharf served to map the fisheries’
potentialbounty,aswellaschallengesthatstood
to impede it.St. Joseph’s andBentonHarbor’s
statureasaprosperouslumberingcentermade
theircommercialfishersacutelysensitivetothe
issue of sawdust pollution, an environmental
afflictionwhoseperilsgainednationalattention
largelythrougheffortsofGreatLakesfisherscol-
laboratingwithinvestigationsconductedbythe
U.S.FishCommissioninthe1870sand1880s.
The presence of the fishing site, heightened
by the early attention it received from federal
observers,wasaconstantreminderofthelake’s
palpable living force, an architectural arrange-
mentthatvisuallycuedthewidercommunity’s

Figure 14. r. g. woods 
pearl button Factory, 
st. Joseph, Michigan, 
circa 1930s. Freshwater 
clams or mussels were 
harvested from the st. 
Joseph river and their 
shells were processed 
into pearl buttons at this 
factory on the waterfront 
in st. Joseph. Freshwater 
clam processing sites 
throughout the Midwest 
were legendary for the 
odors they produced. 
courtesy of the heritage 
Museum and cultural 
center.
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substantive territorial claims to the health of
lakewhitefish,laketrout,andchubs.28

Lookingatphotographsofhisfamily’sfishery
buildingsandfishtugs,FredBaginskeJr.,who
worked with his father, his uncles, and Lloyd
Mollhagen harvesting Lake Michigan’s waters,
narratesthesite,andthelocationemergesasa
benchmark for a variety of occupational bear-
ings,acognitiveoverlayfororganizingfar-flung
geographic and environmental perception.
Still visually vested in this occupational land-
scape,Baginske’sobservationsofthewaterfront
promptedhimtosay:

Whentheyfishedlaketrout, theywouldgoquite

awaysout . . . towards themiddleof the lakeor

towards Chicago . . . just dead reckoning and of

coursetheyhadtheircompasseschecked.. .but

basicallyitwasasoundinglineandacompassand

awatchorclock.Whentheyweretroutfishing,they

would go everyday in good weather. They would

fish, when I was a kid, some winters, all winter

long.Nowthatdidn’tmeantheydidn’tgetstorms,

there would be tree stumps that would come up

halfthesizeoftheboat.Andtheywouldgoinbad

storms,theywouldgomiles.29

Such geographic literacy, charted from the
vantagepointofthefishhouse,shapedcommu-
nityinsightonstockfluctuationsoftargetspecies,
sealampreypredation,thebiologicalimbalance
causedbythenonindigenousalewife,and,bythe
latetwentiethcentury,thedeleteriouseffectsof
DDT,PCBs,anddieldrin.LloydMollhagenwent
sofarastocasthissiteasapulpituponwhichto
debateMichigan’sperchregulationsintheearly
1970s.30IftheStateofMichigandecidedtoreopen
commercialfishingongroundsTwinCitiesfish-
erscallhome,orifsitesadaptedtosportfishing
continue tofill thisvoidandmaintain thecon-
nection, the community’s waterfront planning
cantakemeasureofJohnHays’sobservation:“It
isasmuchofacalamitytolosethefishermenas
itistolosethefish.Fishingcommunitiesaround
theworldhaveharboredthewaysof thesea in
themselves,aknowledgenotsoonacquiredagain
afterit,andthey,havebeenabandoned.”31

Publichistorythatseekstoabettheplanning
and preservation of a diverse working water-

front—both thephysical infrastructureand the
activity it stages—can better engage communi-
tiessuchasSt.Joseph/BentonHarborbyiden-
tifying instances, both subtle and overt, where
the“presenceofthepast”goesfromonememory
modeorlocationtoanotherandgetsactivelyreck-
onedinlandscapeuse.32JensJensen’sdesignfor
JeanKlockParkwasrevolutionarybecauseofits
respectforthedunescape’shistoricalecology,but
themomentumbehinditstemmedlargelyfrom
thedunepreservationmovement’suseofpublic
historyandpublicculturetosubstantiateanenvi-
ronmentalethiccommittedtosenseofplace,not
justnatureintheabstract(Figure15).Specifically,
Jensen’sPrairieClubofChicagobeganhosting
historicallybaseddramaticproductionsatIndi-
anaDunesinthe1910s,culminatinginthe“His-
toricalPageantandMasqueof theSandDunes
in Indiana,” also known as “The Great Dunes
Pageant,”onMemorialDay1917.33AsJ.Richard
Engelnotes,theritualpowerofthisevent,which
gained national attention, put the preservation
ofLakeMichigan’sdunescapesintotherealmof
civicreligion.Byhavinganoutdoordramadepict-
ing elements of the Native American, French,
Spanish, British, and American experience on
Lake Michigan’s shore, “the pageant created a
politicalconstituencyforthepreservationofthe
Dunes”and“helpedreconnectthosepresentwith
...humanbeingsacrossthegenerations,whichit
wasthepurposeoftheparktoserve.”34

Organizationsandactivitiesthattodaywould
pass as public history weighed in during the
yearsprecedingand following thisepichistori-
cal drama, and the Chicago Historical Society
played a prominent role in its production, an
unprecedentedoutdooreventstagedinadunes-
capefeatureknownasa“blowout.”Freshfrom

Figure 15. dedication 
of Jean klock park on 
lake Michigan in benton 
harbor, Michigan, June 
14, 1917. designed by 
Jens Jensen, the park’s 
dedication ceremony 
took place only a month 
and a half after “the 
great dunes pageant” at 
indiana dunes. courtesy 
of the heritage Museum 
and cultural center.
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thepageant,where“historywaspresentedasthe
keytothemeaningofboththesurroundingand
naturalenvironmentandthesociety’sidentity,”
Jensencarried into the JeanKlockParkproject
theevent’sdramaticallyexpressive“aimofhold-
ingup for thecitizensof theChicago regiona
mythicvisionoftheirdistinctivelandscapeand
history,thedreamofaregionalcommunity,part
urban,partrural,partwild,characterizedbyreci-
procitybetweensocietyandnature.”35Hisquest
toputhistoryandculturetoworkinecologically
orienteddesignofthedunescapefoundsupport
fromthemythologicaltoneofEarlReed’setch-
ingsofthedunesandhisfolkloristicallyinspired
literary depictions of characters that inhabited

them,aswellasintheidealizedpaintingsofFrank
V.Dudleywhoseluminescentqualityembodied
ProgressiveandPopulistoptimisminthedunes
astheplacewhere“north,south,east,andwest
meet geologically, botanically, zoologically, his-
torically, socially, industrially, commercially.”36
Imagesofthedunescapeproducedbylocaland
regionalartistswereevenfeaturedonthepost-
ersproducedduringthe1920sbytheSouthBend
andSouthShoreRailroadinordertoboostrider-
shipandencouragerealestateinvestmentinits
servicearea.37

Bythelattertwentiethcentury,theTwinCit-
ies’usablepastexerted influenceon thewater-
frontinresponsetothecommunity’schanging

Figure 16. w. a. 
preston planing Mill 
and lumber yard, st. 
Joseph, Michigan, 
circa 1892–1902. 
throughout the united 
states, many lumber 
mills located on water 
readily accommodated 
shipbuilding and ship 
repair operations, 
and this site was no 
exception, as it gradually 
gave way to the truscott 
boat company. courtesy 
of the heritage Museum 
and cultural center.
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economy. In the 1960s, the State of Michigan
beganencouragingmanyof itsport communi-
tiestoveerfromtheirmixed-usewaterfrontsto
arrangements more solely tailored to a rising
recreational economy. State programs fostered
marina development, recreational boating, and
sportfishing,apolicydirectionthat,whencom-
binedwith theeffectsofurban renewal,began
todramatically remake thecomplexionofLake
Michigan waterfronts and erase the physical
past. But memory continued to exert its pull,
often providing insight on how remembrance
of the waterfront was being availed to support
certain agendas while ignoring others, much
tothedetrimentofabalanceddiscourseonthe
futureof theTwinCitiesport facilities.During
the 1960s/1970s recreational surge, People’s
StateBankinSt.Josephsawmemoryasuseful
tomeet theseends,utilizinganhistoric image
ofthecommunity’swaterfront-supportinglum-
ber/millworktradetoencouragenewusesofthe
maritime landscape. Under a late nineteenth-
/earlytwentieth-centuryimageoftheW.A.Pres-
tonPlaningMill andLumberYard (Figure 16),
theadvertisementproclaimed:

TIMESHAVECHANGED!

SINCEMORRISONCHANNEL

ATWAYNESTREETBRIDGE

LOOKEDLIKETHIS!

Theforegoingscenedepictsanotherby-goneera,

whenshippingandcommercialfishingwereattheir

peaks.Today,mostshippingishandledbytruckor

railandfishingisalmostcompletelylimitedtoprivate

smallcraft.Ifyou’vegotthat“dreamboat”pickedout,

financeitatyour“GoodNeighborBank”

inSt.Joseph.38

Asthetwenty-firstcenturyunfolded,memory
ofthewaterfrontwasbeingactivelyemployedby
TwinCitiesresidentsinterestedinpreservingthe
legacyofSt. Joseph’sSilverBeachAmusement
Park,aplacewherevisitationrangedfrombeing
aregulartoannualevent,andforothers,arite
ofpassageifyoumetyourfuturespouseonthe
danceflooroftheShadowlandPavilion.39Buton
other fronts,memoryand landscapedocumen-

tation showed that much was to be gained by
usingpublichistorytohelpthecommunitywork
throughsomepressingdecisionsthatneededto
bemadeon thewaterfront’spast,present, and
future.Thepossibilitiesofthisprospectemerged
whentheWWPconductedanoralhistoryinter-
viewwithPeterBerghoff,presidentofDock63
inSt.Joseph:

I’mhalffromonesideofthelakeandhalffromthe

other.MyfamilyisChicago-based,andmyparents

cameoverherewhenwewerechildren.ButIalso

hadagriponmyfamily’sbusinessandIendedup

downhere.AndIjustfellinlovewiththeplace...

Ilikedthedock,[and]theships.40

CuriousabouthowtheDock63areawasused
inthepast,hetookituponhimselftodosome
localhistoryresearchwhenhebeganmanaging
thesite.HerecalledhowhewenttotheHM&CC
and“pulledalotoffiles.Andtherehadbeena
concreteplanthereprobablysincetheturnofthe
century.Therewasquite a varietyof thingson
thewaterfront.Butthisdockhashandledevery-
thing.”41Berghofffurtherreflectedonthewater-
frontchangesheobservedinhislifetimenoting
that “marinas and the recreational aspect of it,
fishing—sportfishing,not commercialfishing,
iswhatdrivestheportfromtheeyesofthecom-
munity.”Reflectingonhisownwork,Berghoff
felt that the bulk carrier business had become
invisibletomanyresidents:

Theykindofignorewhatwedo,becauseyouknow,

oh,it’s justrock.What’srock?Well,rockiswhat

you’redrivingon.Thedocksstillplayaveryimpor-

tant role,but it’snot lookeduponwithcommer-

cialized or industrialized eyes, it’s looked upon

throughresidentialeyes...Sopeopledon’trealize

howafacilitylikethistouchestheirlivesinsomany

ways...ifyoudriveonit,workinit,playonit...

I’dsaythat90%,or100%,ofthebuildingsinthis

communityhavebeentouchedbythisdockorthe

docksinthisportinsomeway,shape,orform.42

Publichistoryandreimagininganurban
Waterfront
The preceding discussion frames the issues
andprocessforpublichistory’suse,asnotedby
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Dolores Hayden and others, in revealing “the
powerofplace”andgivingvoicetotheindividu-
als and groups from the past and present who
havemadetheirmarkuponthelandscape—even
if thelandscapeisnowaparkinglotorsimilar
site seeminglydevoidof traces from thepast.43
Suchaprospectconsiderswhetherpublichistory
research and presentations can assist commu-
nitymembers to identifyandassessarangeof
optionsforcollectiveresponsetoeconomicand
social change, and help reimagine a landscape
shaped by new, or simply different, environ-
mental, economic, and social assumptions and
priorities.Willthosewholive,work,andvisitSt.
Joseph and Benton Harbor and their environs
bebetterequippedtochartacourseofresponse
totheredevelopmentoftheirwaterfrontifthey
understand how it and the lakeshore’s natural
resources,suchaslumberandfish,wereutilized
inthepast?PerhapsiftheresidentsoftheTwin
Cities,aswellasthoseofothercitiesinthewater-
shedarea,morevividlyseetheirlivesshapedby
theinterrelatedforcesofLakeMichigan,theSt.
JosephRiver, thedunes,thesurroundingfields
andforests,andthehistoricbuiltenvironment,
they might be able to respond more cogently
when their natural and cultural landscapes are
ecologically threatened or saddled with short-
sightedeconomicdevelopment.

Since2000,WMUPublicHistoryfacultyhas
beenworkingwiththeSt.Joseph–basedHM&CC,
formerlyknownastheFortMiamiHeritageSoci-
ety.Thisorganization is in theprocessof rein-
venting itself, evolving from a traditional local
historical society and museum into an active
agent inpubliceducationandtheformationof
policyregardinghistoricalandculturalresources.
Duringthepasteightyears,aseriesofthreeproj-
ectswerejointlyundertakenbytheHM&CCand
WMU’sPublicHistoryPrograminordertohelp
themembershipandthelargercommunitybet-
ter envision the role a historical organization
canplayinfosteringpublicdialogueaboutwhat
should be saved, documented, or interpreted
andhow it couldbeaccomplished through the
substanceandanalyticalpowerofthevernacular
landscape.Thefirstoftheseprojectsresultedina
museumexhibit,“SharedWaters:NativeAmeri-
cansandFrenchNewcomersontheUpperGreat

Lakes.”Oneofthegoalsoftheexhibitwastohelp
thepublicunderstandthecomplexexchangerela-
tionshipthatexistedbetweentheregion’sNative
AmericansandFrenchnewcomers,particularly
theculturallandscapethatemergedfromthese
interactions.Theseantecedentsplayednosmall
partincastingthedieforBentonHarbor’sand
St. Joseph’s riseasaGreatLakesurbanport,a
legacythatsimilarlydefinedChicago’sfutureand
anynumberofothersmaller,andtremendously
interdependent,LakeMichigancities.44

Thesecondplace-basedhistoryprojectWMU
public historians undertook with the HM&CC
staffaddressedthecontemporary lossofprime
fruit-growinglandandruralarchitectureinthe
areahistoricallyknownastheSouthwestMichi-
gan Fruit Belt. Although the project examined
the broad history of fruit production and pro-
cessinginthearea,itdidsousingarchitecture,
landscape,andtechnologyasthedominantcura-
torial framework, and it addressed such ques-
tions as: Who owned and managed the berry
fields, orchards, and vineyards located on the
southeasternshoreofLakeMichiganandgath-
eredtheharvest?Whatwasgrownandwherewas
itmarketed?Whywere localgrowersunableto
competewiththoseinFloridaorCalifornia?Will
thelocalorslowfoodsmovementhelprevivethe
SouthwestMichiganFruitBelt?

Research on the Fruit Belt project demon-
strated that from the late nineteenth century
untilabout1930,BentonHarborandSt.Joseph
thrivedasindustrialports;shipsbringingfruit,
passengers,andothergoodslinkedBentonHar-
borandSt.Josephtothesmallportsupanddown
thelakeshoreandmoreimportantly,tothemajor
portsofChicagoandMilwaukee.Thewaterfront
was not only occupied by docks, wharves, and
warehouses owned by shipping firms, but also
bycommercialfishingfamiliesthatbuiltdocks
andprocessingshedsfortheiroperations.Boat-
building took precedence over shipbuilding,
althoughthelatterdidoperateinsporadicfash-
ion, its dramatic revival during the World War
II boom being an example of how quickly the
maritimelandscapecouldbephysicallyreshaped
and technologically reengineered. The loss of
these and other marine-related industries, in
someinstancesanyphysicaltrace,importantas
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historicalreferencepointsforwhatisproductive
andproblematicatthewater’sedge,endangerSt.
Joseph/BentonHarbor’sstandingasamultiuse
workingwaterfront.Shouldtheseportsjoinoth-
erswhoseharborsaredevoidofanysignsoftheir
industrialandcommercialpast?Toaddressthese
andotherquestions,WMU’sPublicHistoryPro-
gramjoinedforceswiththeHM&CCtofocuson
thepreservationoftheworkingwaterfront—an
initiative where public history would help the
community find common ground that could
mutuallysupporthistoricpreservation,cultural
conservation,andeconomicdevelopmentinthe
TwinCities.

TheNationalTrustforHistoricPreservation’s
study,MaritimeAmerica:ALegacyatRisk,iden-
tifiedtheneedtopreserveworkingwaterfronts,
notinghowcommercialfishingandothermari-
timetradesthathelp“preservebothcharacterand
historicfacilities”havebeen“forcedoutthrough
economicpressurecausedbyincreasedlandval-
ues and demographic changes: new residents
becomeintolerantoftherealityofthe‘working
waterfront’—which may be noisy, smelly, and
dirty.”45 The difficulties of determining how a
community’swaterfrontshouldbeutilizedwere
acknowledgedinthislandmark1988study:

Waterfront areas are caught directly in the ques-

tionofwhatisthepublicinterest.Isitgreatpublic

accessandenjoyment—atleastforthewell-to-do?

Is it thecontinuedhealthof themaritimeindus-

tries? Is there space enough for all? How is it

possible toachieveabalancebetweenpublicand

private,amenityandreality,useforwork,anduse

for play? And given these choices, how can the

resultbe influenced—ifacommunitycandecide

whatitwants?46

Among thesuggestionsofferedbyMaritime
America:ALegacyatRiskwasforstudiesoflocal
andregionalmaritimeculturetobeundertaken
in the absenceof the resourcesneededby fed-
eralagenciessuchastheNationalParkService.
Seeing “a role . . . for academia in developing
a philosophical context for the recognition and
protection of maritime heritage,” the report
called for innovative “planning tools” and
“[n]ewprocesses...toachieveconflictresolution

andfacilitateplanningdecisions.”Inaprescient
statement that anticipated problems of water-
frontpreservationbeingconspicuouslydebated
in 2008 on a national and international level,
the report concluded: “Demonstration projects
revealing successful approaches to waterfront
developmentandpreservationarebadlyneeded,
ascommunitiesalongthecoasts,riverwaysand
GreatLakesstrugglewiththesecommon,com-
plicatedandultimatelyfrustratingissues.”47

WMUpublichistoriansrespondedtothischal-
lengebyrecommendingtheHM&CCdesignan
exhibitunlikeanytheyhadpreviouslyproduced—
onethatwouldpositthepreservationandinter-
pretationofthemaritimelandscapeasameans
ofadvancingthebalancedcommercialandrecre-
ationaluseofbothSt.Joseph’sandBentonHar-
bor’swaterfront(Figure17).Themainpurposeof
theexhibitwouldbetogatherandreportpublic

Figure 17. lead panel 
for the “working 
waterfronts” exhibit at 
the heritage Museum 
and cultural center. 
courtesy of the heritage 
Museum and cultural 
center.
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opinionregardingtheidentification,documenta-
tion,preservation,andinterpretationofmaritime
historical and cultural resources. Itwouldhelp
determinetheextentofpublicawarenessofand
support for maritime-related preservation and
planning—informationofpotentialuse toboth
thepublicandprivatesectorsintheallocationof
resources.Forexample,howwidespreadiscom-
munityawarenessthattheCityofSt.Josephhas
recentlyacquiredoneof two lighthouseson its
waterfrontfromtheU.S.CoastGuardandcould
acquiretheother?Areresidentsandvisitorswill-
ingtohelpsupplementthepublicexpenditures
thatwouldbenecessary tomaintain them?Do
theyexpectaccesstothelighthouses,alongwith
research and interpretative materials? Would
suchanacquisitionrefineorstuntthecommu-
nity’sunderstandingofthefederalgovernment’s
longtimeroleonthewaterfront?

Theexhibitproposalcalledfor thepresenta-
tionofkeypublicpolicyquestionsorissuesrelat-
ingtothepreservationoftheworkingwaterfront
andhowthesearedrivenbyacomplexreconcilia-
tionofnaturalresourceuse,currentcommercial
trends,maritimelaborandtechnology,andcul-
turalconservation.Oneormorelow-techdevices
such as traditional museum comment books

and cards, wipe boards, as well as more high-
techdevicessuchasavideorecorderande-mail
wererecommendedforeachofthefivethematic
areassovisitorscouldenterintothedialogueand
express theirviewpointsaswellas readand/or
hearthoseofothers.48

Thedesigndemandsoftheinteractiveexhibit
promptedtheHM&CCtoopt foramore tradi-
tionalpresentationofthelocale’smaritimehis-
toryratherthantherecommendedformat.The
HM&CC’s modification of the exhibit proposal
prompted the WMU team to rethink the role
and functionof theproposedWorldWideWeb
site. Initiallyplannedasmoreofasupplement
totheexhibit,itwasreconceptualizedtobecome
theprimarymeansofgatheringpublicinputon
maritime-related planning priorities. Nearing
completion, the Web site seeks to elicit public
perspectives on public policy questions regard-
ingthewaterfrontanditsfuture.

OneportionoftheoriginalWMUexhibitpro-
posalthattheHM&CCdecidedtofundcalledfor
thedevelopmentofanewmediapresentationthat
wouldexaminetheBentonHarborandSt.Joseph
waterfrontsincethelatenineteenthcentury.Now
completed,thepresentationistheresultofovera
yearofcollaborativeworkbetweenWMUPublic

Figure 18. the anchor 
marker for the twin cities 
Maritime heritage trail. 
courtesy of the heritage 
Museum and cultural 
center.
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Historyfacultyandstudents,theHM&CC,and
students enrolled in the animation technology
program at Kalamazoo Valley Community Col-
lege.Developedwithabudgetof$5,500,withthe
useofcomputeranimation,theviewercanmove
uptheSt.JosephRiverandvisitportionsofthe
waterfrontastheychangedovertime.Envisioned
moreasanaesthetic/ambientexperiencerather
thanadidacticpresentation,theworkingwater-
front “animatic” will be projected onto a large
screeninthegallerytowardtheentranceofthe
exhibit.

Throughout the Working Waterfront Proj-
ect, WMU public historians embraced the eco-
museumconcept,amuseumstrategynotlimited
toabuilding’sinteriorwallsbutonepredicated
on an array of presentational options, both in
traditionalgalleryspacesandonthelandscape,
to show the vital interrelationships between a
place’s ecology and itsmostdefininghistorical
andculturalforces.Itsintentwastoseekwaysof
helpingBentonHarborandSt.Josephresidents
andvisitorslearnhowtoreadordecodethemari-
timelandscapetogaininsightintotheprocessof
communityformation,thecreationandmainte-
nanceofmarketeconomies,theimpactoftech-
nologicalchangeontransportationnetworks,and
other economic and social shifts. In 2006, the
CityofSt.JosephacquiredagrantfromtheState
of Michigan’s Coastal Zone Management Pro-
gramtoworkwiththeHM&CCstaffandWMU
public historians to research, design, fabricate,
andinstallofaseriesoftwelvewaysidemarkers
relating tomaritimehistory.Aftercityofficials,
inconsultationwithHM&CCstaff,selectedthe
locationandthemeofeachmarker,WMUPub-
licHistorystudentsparticipatingintheSummer
2007 Local History Workshop–drafted marker
textandsuggestedimages.Theyrecommended
thatatleastaportionofthemarkersbesite-spe-
cificandusemapsandphotographstoshowhow
aparticularplacehadeitherchangedorremained
remarkably consistent over time. From an eth-
nographic perspective, the conceptualization of
these markers attempts to reflect how people
locate themselves in the waterfront’s material
world and in its ambient, sensory dimensions,
an approach that was aided immeasurably by
examiningextantbuildingsandprintedmateri-

als,andthenintegratingthesesourceswithoral
historyandactualfieldworkguidancefromresi-
dentswhoworkedonthewaterfrontandexperi-
enceditsdailyrhythmsorobservedthesetting’s
transformation from afar.49 Having used this
approach to devise historical walking tours of
thefederalsectionoftheTwinCitieswaterfront,
theWWPenvisionedthesemarkersasconstruc-
tivelyempoweringthecitizenry’svoice,whether
themarkersprompteddiscussionamonglocals
onthestreetsorpositionedresidentstobebet-
terhistoricalarbitersorguidesforthosevisiting
theirmaritimelandscape(Figure18).50

Thetwelvewaysidemarkerswereplannedas
partofalargermaritimehistorytrailthatwillulti-
matelyguidevisitorsaroundthecity’sLakeMich-
iganandSt. JosephRiverwaterfrontandother
maritime-related places and points of interest.
Themaritimehistorytrailwasconceivedtobegin
andendatacentrallylocatedplaceknownlocally
as Whirlpool Field. The now vacant industrial
site,currentlyownedbytheWhirlpoolCorpora-
tion,sitsdirectlybelowthedowntownSt.Joseph
bluffoverlookingLakeMichiganadjacenttothe
city’smostpopularpublicswimmingbeach.

With the approval of then Whirlpool CEO
David Whitwam and the City of St. Joseph,
WMU’s Public History Program developed a
plantoturntheWhirlpoolFieldintoaparkthat
attempted to help visitors understand how the
placeappearedinthepast,whoinhabitedit,and
howitsuseshadchangedovertime.Inshort,the
park’sdesignsoughttoassistthecommunityin
overcomingitsurbanamnesia.Takingadvantage
ofthestrikingoverlookfromthebluff,thecen-
tral featureof theparkplanwasadepictionor
a representationof theSt. JosephRiverand its
watershedthatwastobecontouredintotheland
itself.Inthisparkplan,theSt.JosephRiverwas
tobepresentedasaunifying,notadividingforce
betweenSt.JosephandBentonHarbor,twocities
thatarenowsorelydividedbyrace,income,and
communityinfrastructure.

Theproposal forWhirlpoolFieldalsocalled
for thepartial restorationof thesanddunes. It
advised against the construction of any build-
ing or landscape feature that would place a
heavymaintenancedemandupontheCityofSt.
Joseph, compromise the view from the city, or
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otherwise be incompatible with the ecosystem.
Seasonalstructuresforpublicprogramssuchas
storytellingwouldbeerectedwiththeassistance
of Native Americans and be modeled on their
historic building idioms and materials, or be
structures that simply conform to their cultur-
allypreferredspatialarrangements.Plantingsor
artistic representations of the indigenous flora
andfaunaofthearea,especiallyaquaticspecies
used for foodsuchaswildrice, lake trout,and
whitefish, were recommended. The proposal
called for architecturally and environmentally
sensitive seasonal concessions featuring local
foods, particularly fruit products from sur-
roundingfarms.Theregion’sboatbuildingand
shipbuilding tradition would be acknowledged
throughtheconstructionofaboatbuildingshed
ontheriversideportionofthesite.

The entire Whirlpool Field proposal was
researchedanddevelopedwiththegoaloffoster-
ingunitybetweenthetwocommunitiesandan

eye tokeepingbuildingandmaintenancecosts
low. It was developed with respect to the site’s
natural beauty and historical significance as a
meetingplaceforgenerationsofanimalspecies
and humans. The proposal took into consider-
ationthatliterallytonsofsandcanpotentiallybe
dumpeduponthesitebywinterstormsandthe
threatofwindandwaterdamageisaconstant.
Itwasalsodevelopedtogeneratejointparticipa-
tionfromothercommunitygroupsandcultural
organizations.Forexample,anearbychildren’s
museum could utilize the park for educational
programming. The sculpture proposed for the
park couldbe consideredapublic extensionof
the private sculpture collection of the local art
museum,theKraslMuseumofArt,thatsitson
thebluffadjacenttoWhirlpoolField.TheSarrett
Nature Center, a nonprofit environmental edu-
cationinitiativewithparticularinterestindune
ecology, was another community group whose
involvementwasrecommended.

Figure 19. benton 
harbor waterfront 
redevelopment 
plan, abonmarche 
consultants, inc., 1989. 
courtesy of the Herald-
palladium.
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Insum,theexhibitproposal,the“GreatLakes
WorkingWaterfronts”Website,thenewmedia
presentation, and the Whirlpool Field proposal
were all planned to help residents and visitors
gain a better understanding of the inextricable
relationbetweenLakeMichigan, theSt. Joseph
River, and the development of the Twin Cities
waterfront as a regionally defined vernacular
landscape. These public history efforts, which
canbeviewedsimultaneouslyaspresentations,
formats,andprocessesforcivicallyorientedcom-
munity history, show how marine industries,
transportation, commerce, and water-oriented
leisure/recreation were the fiber that held the
GreatLakesRegiontogether.ModernSt.Joseph
beganasaFrenchfortificationandtradingpost
thatwaspartofmercantilistglobaleconomyin
theseventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.Dur-
ingthelatenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies,
Benton Harbor linked its fortunes to Chicago
andsoughttopositionitselfinalocaleconomy
andaregionaleconomy.Thewaterfront’sstand-
ingasa vernacular landscapeembodiesecono-
miesofscale,industriesbasedonlocalproducts
and local knowledge, and the formulation of
trade routes and business practices linked to
environmental and cultural patterns that net-
workedtheTwinCitiesregionally,nationally,and
internationally.Publichistoryof the vernacular
landscape makes this legacy spatially relevant
tothosewhoanimateandobservetheTwinCit-
ieswaterfront,andheightenstheirawarenessof
how they might claim their stake in its future.
Increasingly,theseinsightsareemanatingfrom
collaborationsbetweencommunitiesandahost
ofacademicdisciplines—publichistory,historic
preservation, and environmental studies, to
namebuta few—thatare integrating the ideas
of applied scholarship, civic engagement, and
theoutcomesofthearchitect/planner’scharette
tomakehistoricbuildingsandlandscapesmore
dynamiccomponentsofvisioningexercisesthat
will define the fate of urban and rural settings
throughouttheUnitedStatesandbeyond.51

Guidedbythe1955MasterPlanproducedby
Harland Bartholomew and Associates, the City
ofBentonHarborproceededwiththeprojectto
fillinthecanal.In1964,throughtheuseoffed-
eralurbanrenewal funds,a roadwasextended

across the canal in the hopes of spurring fur-
ther industrialdevelopmentof thearea.But in
the end, neither this nor any of the other doz-
ensofpublicandprivatelyfundedeconomicand
civic renewal or revitalization projects halted
the decline of the city, the state, or the region.
Stillcastingabout inBentonHarbor twenty-six
years later for a planning solution to the city’s
woes, representatives of Harland Bartholomew
and Associates returned to the scene of their
earlier efforts. They saw that the parking lots
they recommended to relieve downtown traffic
congestion were now abandoned and overrun
withweedsandlitter.Andaccordingtoapress
account,“whatwasnotturnedintoparkinglots
isasmellymarsh.”52

In1989,HarlandBartholomewandAssociates
suggestedastudytodeterminethecostofreopen-
ingthecanal.CharlesEckenstahler,presidentof
Abonmarche Development, embraced the idea
becausethecanalwouldnotbereopenedtohelp
Benton Harbor reestablish itself as a commer-
cialportbut toaccommodaterecreationalboat-
ing(Figure19).Heenvisionedyachtsandcabin
cruisersarrivingintownbringingboaterstodine,
shop,andstrollaroundtownastheyhadacentury
earlier. Today, the likelihood of literally putting
theharborbackintoBentonHarborthroughthe
reconstructionoftheShipCanalisslim.Environ-
mentalandcostrestrictionsarelikelytoimpede
the proposal for some time to come, although
GovernorGranholmrecentlyaskedBentonHar-
borofficialstosubmitaproposalthatwoulduse
federal stimulus funds to reopen the canal for
recreational boaters. But public history can, in
substitute,puttheharborbackinBentonHarbor
andhelpit,anditstwincityofSt.Joseph,recover
historic insight and a sense of place necessary
foraproductive,andhopefullymorecollectively
inspired,reconciliationofplanningandpreserva-
tiononthewaterfront.53

notes
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Projectduringitsvariousstages.Versionsofthisessay

werepresentedatthe2008meetingsoftheInterna-

tionalPlanningHistorySocietyandtheUrbanHistory

Association.
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